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111 Th'o Co-o- p huvo secured Miss Ucsslo

i Robinson Tor ono of, their clcrltB la

,j tho dry goods dept".

1
'

Misses Ethel Mnldn nnd Edith lav
I r Hen wont to BMt Ixiko Friday morn- -

I j,r, to spend ten daya with relatives.

1,I i llay Ovarii returned homo tho end
IjJl of th'o week after having sponl sovcril
ill months working nt Magna.

ill) Miss Helen Oswald nnd Ilnlph C.il- -

' 1' hereon or Salt were tho gucstb

f1 of American Fork relatives, Monday.

Ew MrH. James Kpiicrson went to Sail
N !Ako Friday to attend n party slvon
M In her honor tit tho home or Mr-- ..

M Draco Killers.

H Miss S&dlo Wild of Ogdcn, was
Ml vlnliJng the forepart of the week
BI here with hor father, Ned Wild and
til other relatives.

IB Mr. and Mrs. Fawn Wilcox of Leal
H were in American Fork Monday, tho

)jjV 4esta at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
--M Wte. Hanson.
LaV

K Mrs. Vol ma Porrltt and children uf
B 8z.lt lake, nro spondlng ten d&yn here

) with' her mother, Mrs. John Holln.
V 4rake.

J Mrs. Hugh "Peterson and children
mM of Provo, are spending tho week it

B Alpine, visiting at the homo of hor
B parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strong.

B Mrs. Ole Hansen and daughtsi,
B Ester, nnd son Iflldon, of Salt Lake,

are spending this week with relatives
. aad friends In American Fork.

m Mr. nnd Mrs. Itoy Woods of Salt
Lake, wwro in American Fork Sunday,

B vlfltlng wltli their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Stevo Woods.

f Mr. nnd Mrs. Horaco L&raon from
H Castlo Dalo, spent Decoration day at
JB i Alpine, visiting their parents, Mr.

BB nd Mrs. L. J. Strong.

F Mrs. Wi. J. Morrison and Mrs. E.
H C. Ijtvrson nnd family of Salt Lako

K are in Amorlcnn Fork, npondlne n ton

I 4ays' visit with' Mr. and Mrs. Alma'
H Rowley. I

S Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Searlo, Mr, and.

k. Mrs. E. J. Soarlo and Mr. and Mn.,
LeW Searlo motored to Puyson Satur- -

V elagr and spent throo days thero with
E relatives.

Kd. Itowloy of Snlt Lako, Is horo
visiting his mother, Mrs. Sadie Was.
staff.

Wayno Wilcox of Salt Lako, spant
Decoration day hero with hla mothor,
Mrn. Ada Darratt.

Olcnn, Karl nnd Clydo Stoncy of
Logan, spent Sunday In Amorlean
I oik, with friends.

Vernon Holfmlrake, son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Vem Holludrnke, was op
crated on Sunday morning for ton-silltl- s,

nnd Is getting nlong nicely.

Miss Clara Hunter left the first of
th'o week for Montana, whero uho
will spend an Indefinite time visiting
with friends.

Miss Ireno Chlpmnn returned homo
Sunday to spend her summer vacation
after spending tho winter at
attending school.

Alias Laura Wagstaff of Salt Lake
spent Decorntlon day at home with'
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. E. N.
Wagstoff.

, Misses Lenore and Katie Forbes left
Tuosday morning for Sholloy, Ida,,
where 'they-wil- l" spend several wcoks
with relatives.

Miss Fern Foster entertained Sun.
day at a dinner party for a number
of her girl friends. Spring flownrs
formed tho decoration fon th'o tabic

Misses Fay nnd Kloa Smith return-
ed homo Sunday, nftcr attending
nchool at Bait Lake, during the win
tor.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Garff and
children of Draper,, motored to Amor,
lean Fork Decoration day nnd wer.i
tho guests at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas M. Feathorstone.

K. J. II. A. i'oh'rson or Salt Lake
nnd Paul, Swon and Ida Fredrlckaou
of Mill Creek and Mrs. L. D. Fran
els of Drlgham City, were among tli?
many visitors to American Fork for
Memorial Day.

Mrs. Ron Halllday cntcrtclncl
Tuesday aftornoon, in honor of her
little daughter, Naomi. Ton plnymate
enjoyed tho afternoon on the lawn
In games, after which rerrosh'montn

'wore norvod. ,

Mian Myrl Smith roturnod to hor
home the end of tho week, nttor hav-tn- g

spent several1 weeks at Magna, vis-
iting her alstor, Mrs. Maek Told.
Mrs. Told accompanied h'or homo and
will make an Indeflnlto stay horo with
her mother, Mrs. John Smith.

John Wagstaff mado a buslncsi
trip to Provo Wednesday.

R. J. Mitchell of Salt Lako, was
tho wcok end guest of Clydo Thornton.

Uruzcc Hawkins of Burlcy, Ida.,
spent a few days of th'o week hera
with his paronts. 1

Olo Sorcnson nnd wlfo of Prlco arj
Uio guests of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Strong or Alplno.

Mrs. Jcnnlo Rookor of AlWon, Ida.,
Is spending this week here at th'o homo
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Sid Nlcholcs, Jr

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Roberts and
children of Lehl were tho guests of
relatives in American Fork, Sunday.
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i ' The Department of Agriculture at Its ozporlmental farm at Ar- -

Iff ling-to- Va., wages an unceasing warfaro ngaljj'.t tho deadly gram
j amuta. It Is estimated that smuts which could bo provantod every

fijR Tr dostroy enough wheat to make four million barrels of flour, Oats
Wjt enough to.feod one million horses, and barley and ryo equal to four
IWm iundrod thousand barrels. This picture shows oxports tabulating ro- -
Vnr Malta in various soils-Mh- o information which all grain growers way
fjil Jure by writing to the Agricultural Dopartmont at Washington.
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SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH

jl 1 FREE IIUS RATES: 75c, Jl.W and np
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ME. LEE

K Express and Transfer, 1

M Haul Anytnlnn;,
W Movo Anything, I
I In or out of town, B

And do it right.

FOR QUICK SERVICE I
PHONE 127-- I

AMERICAN FORK. 1
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B R satisfaction when you buy tires. H
B D Fisk Tires meet any comparison, H
H any competition. Then there is the H
n assurance of the Fisk Ideal. H
H "To be the beat coacern ia the world H

, B to work for and the Bquarest concern HB
B' in exUtence to do business with. " HB

' H '
Next Time BUY FISK H
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I BRIGGS PHARMACY, Am. Fork
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HOW EUROPE CAN

ESCHPEJtUPSE
We Must Aid by Extending

Credit, Says Davison.

GRAVE MENACE TO U. S. A.

European Ruin Would Involve
America. StarvaHen and

Disease Rampant.

Dps Moines, Iowa. Speaking hefor
the Uenerul Conference of the Mctho-41s- t

Episcopal church, Henry I'. Dart
leen, chairman of the boiifd uf govern-- r

of the Leaguo of Red Cross So.
clettes, snld:

As chnlrmnn of the convention of
Red Cross Societies, composed of rep-
resentative of twenty-seve- n notions
that met recently In Geneva, I am cus.
todlon of authoritative reports record-
ing appalling conditions unions mil.
lions of people lllng In Eastern
Europe. '

One of the hinst terrible tragedies In
the history of the humun race Is he-ln- g

enaeted In the hroad belt of terri-
tory lying between the Itnltlo und tho
lllnck and Adriatic mum.

This area includes the new Raltlc
states Poland, Cxecho-Slovakl- n, the
Ukraine, Austria, Hungary, Roiiinaula,
.Montenegro, Albania nnd Seilila.

The reports which come to us make
It eleur that In these wurravnged
lands clvlllzutlou has broken down.
Disease, bercavnicnt and suffering urn
prexent In practically every house-
hold, while food and clothing are

to make life tolerable.
Men, women and children ure dying

by thousands, and over vint,iee civi-
lized ureas there are1 to lie foiinil
neither medical appliances nor medical
skill sufficient to cope with the devas-
tating plagues.

Whole-Mil- e Ntnnutlon Is threatened
In Poland this MiiiUMer unless lio etui
procure food supplies In largo (piau-title- s.

Theie are now approximately
'JfiU.UOU ca-- es of typhus In Poland ami
In the area occupied by I'olMi troops.
Wont Typhus Epidemic In History.
TIiIh I.s one of the worn! typhus epi-

demics In the world's hlMory. In
(iallcla whole towns are crippled and
lm.sluchH Mihpeinlel. In mimic districts
there Is hut ouu doctor to each l.'JO.OOO

pcoilc. i
In the UkraJues. we are told; typhus

and luflueii.a have alTecteil most of
tho population, t

A report from Vienna, dated Feb-rnu- ry

1'.', said: "There are nil Ions for
three weeks'; death Mnlks through tho
Htreets of Vienna und takes unhinder-
ed toll." .

Rudnpe.st, according to our Informa-
tion, Is one ast city of inNcry nnd
suffering. The number of deaths Is
double that or births. Of tho 100,-(M-

children In the schools, '100.UOO

nre dependent on public charity. There
are l.VMKH) worker Idle.

v

Typhus and mallpox have Invndcd
Ihn four countries composing Czecho-
slovakia, and there Is lack of medi-
cines, soap Mid plij'HlcInns.

In Serbia typhus has broken out
ii Kill ii and thero nre hut 'JO) physicians,
to minister to the needs of that en-

tire country.
In Montenegro, where food Is' run-

ning Klinrl, tberg niu but fle. phy-

sicians for a populnt'on of ITiO.OOO.

Itutuiulng to the United States a
few weeks ugo with all these horrors
ringing In my eai, I found myself
once more In n land whose gniuarles
weie overflowliiL'. where health und
plenty ahoumlel und where llfo ac-

tivity und eager enterprise were In the
full flood.

1 uxk ui)M-lf- : "what If the plagun
und fnmliiu were here In the great ter-

ritory between the Atlantic seaboard
und tho Mississippi alley, wldch

rooRniy ptmiKix w
ravaged countries, and that CTi.OOv,

of our own people condemned to Idle
uess by In U. of raw material ant
whose fields had been devastated by
Invasion und rapine were racked by
starvation nnd pestilence nnd If we
hud lifted up our voices nnd Invoked
the attention of our brothers In hap-pie- r

Kurope to our own deep miseries
and our cries had fallen on deaf enrs,
would we not In our despair exclaim
against their henrtlessness."

Only Three Ways to Help Europe.
There nre only three wnys by which

these stricken lands ran xccuro sup-

plies from the outsldo world. One Is,
by payment, one by credit, and the
third Is by exclaui;e of commodities.'
If these people tried to buy material
and supplies In America at present
market value of their currencies, Aus-

tria would hnve to pay forty times the,
original cost, Oermany thirteen times,

! recce Just double, Czechoslovakia
fourteen times, Poland fifty times
The.se figures nre official nnd nre n

true Index' of the economical plight
of these countries. I

It Is clear, therefore. Hint they can-- 1

not give us gold for the things lhe
must have, nor have they either pro.,
ducts or securities to offer In return
for credit. If only they could obtain
raw material which these Idle millions
of theirs could coinert Into manufac-
tured products they would have some-
thing to tender tho world In return
for Its raw material, food nnd inedl-- l

cine. Hut If they have neither n.oncyj
nor credit how are they to tnke this
first great step towards redemption.

One hulf the world winy not cut
while tho other halt stnrves. How loin;
do you believe the plague of typhui

that Is taking a hideous death toll In
Ksthouln and I'nlimd and the Ukralns
and eating ulong the fringe of Ger-
many nnd Czecho-Hlovukl- a will con.
fine Itself to these remote lauds.

Only last Saturday our health com-
missioner of New York, Dr. Copcland,
Milled ror the other side Just to men-Mir- e

tho danger nnd take precaution
against ucli an Invasion,

This Is one mice nt our threshold,
the other, more threatening, more ter-
rible, Is the menace of the world's III
will. We can nfford to die, hut to bo
despised forever as a greedy nnd
Pharisaical nation Is u fate that w
must not Incur.

Tho French government hns ninny
hcrlnu problems to solve hut the
French penniiilry N working and tho
French artlsnn, while still sadly In
need or raw imilerlnls bus not lost his
habit of Industry nnd thrift. The most
eucouragliw fact about France today
Is that her people are ullve to the ser-
iousness of France's pioblems. and
they are going forward hruuly to
solve Hint problem.

Itnly, despite her great shortage of
raw materials, Is looking forward und
not backward. Italy can he relied up-

on to do her part.
F.ughind Is meeting the problems of

reconstruction Just as those who knew
her past should huw expected her to
meet them.

Plan to Aid Central Europe.
It Is not for me perhaps, to give In

detail a formula for solution or the
world's III, but as I have been asked
many times, "What would you do7" I
am glad to tlvo my own answer.

Accordingly I would nsk:
1. That congress Immediately pass

a bill appropriating s sum not to ex-

ceed f.100,000,000 for the uso of cen-
tral and eastern Kurope.

S. That congrexs cull upon the
president to appoint a
commission or three Amerlcuus,

for their churacter and ex-

ecutive ability and commanding tho
resneet of the Amerten wmlis. Sucili

u coiuiuiSHiou hlioiml liirude men oc
the type of General f'ershlng, Mr.
Hoover or Lane. I
would Invest that commission with
complete power.

3. I would have tho commlstton In-

structed to proceed nt once, accom-
panied by proper personnel, to survey
conditions In central and eastern Ku-
rope and then act for the restoration
of those countries under such condi-
tions and upon such terms us the com-
mission Itself mny decide to be prac-
ticable nnd effective. Among the con-
ditions should he provided that there
should be no local Interference with
the free nnd untrammelled exercise by
tho commission of Its own prerogative
of nllotlug materials. Governmental
politics should be eliminated; unreas-
onable prejudicial harriers between
the various countries should be re-
moved, and such substantial guaran-
tees as may bo available should bo ex-
acted In order that the conditions Im-
posed should he fulfilled.

, 4. As 1o financial terms, I should
make them liberal. I would charge no
Interest for the first three years; for
the next three years 0 per cent, with
provision that much of such Interest
might be refunded If the nconomlc con-
ditions of the country were not

normal, or If Its exchange
conditions were so adverse ns to make
payment unduly burdensome. I should
inalcu the maturity of the obligation
five years rrom Its date and I should
havo no doubt us to Its final payment.

Ji. Immediately the plan was ndojit-e- d

1 would luivi; our government In-

vite other governments In n position
to assist, to participate In tho under-
taking.

0. To set forth completely my
opinion, I should mid that In the final
Instructions the American people
through their government, should say
to the commission: ,

"Wo want jou to go nnd do this Job
In such ii nstnner, ns nfter a study
you think It should he done. Tills Is
no ordinary undertaking. The Ameri-
can people trust jou to that It Is
done right."

I would also say to the commission:
"11.-- 0 so much of this money us Is

' needed." Personally, I am confident
Hint with the assistance and

wh'ch would come from other
parts of the world the sum of 0

from Hie I'nlted States would
bo morn Hum enough to sturt these
countries on their way to self support
and Ihe restoration of normal condi-
tions.

The whole plan, of course, Involves
many practical considerations, the
most serious of which Is that of oh
tnlulnj the money, whether by Issuing
additional Liberty bund, an Increase
In the floating debt or by luxation.
Hut I think we could properly say to
the treasury department:

"We know how serious your fill's
elal problems are; we know the dzflcult'es which are Immediately con-
fronting you; we know the ImpoVtauco
of de'liitlnii, und we know (hat tho
government must economize and Hint
Individuals must economize, hut we
nlso know that fee American govern-
ment advanced "10,000,000,000 to Its
allies to attain victory ami peace. Cer-
tainly It Is worth milking the addi-
tional advance In order to realize the
peace for which we haw already strug-
gled, for nothing Is morn certain than
that until normal conditions nro re-
stored In Kumpe, there can be no
peace."
'Above all things, I would snv Hint

whatever action Is taken should he
taken Immediately. The crisis Is so
acute that the situation does not ad-
mit of delay, except with the possi-
bility of consequences one liurdlv darescontemplate.

The situation that I have spread outhere Is far beyond the scope of Indi-
vidual charity. Only by the action ofgovernments, our own nnd the others
whoso resources enable them to

run nld be given In sufriclrnt
volume. I a m nUn conridfnt that ouraction would bo followed by tho

of rirrat Hrltuln, of Holland,
of the Scnndlnuvlnn countries, or Spain
and Jupnn. and that Franco and He.glum nnd Italy, notwithstanding all oftheir losses, would help to the beat oftheir ability,
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Taking machines apart to rmakes them tick Is Just' as InttmiP
us making them go after tlier'nH
together. m

lu the Navy gas engine L
shown above, some of our futuitMli
tors nre Investigating the IraMB
devhvs on nn airplane engine V

The sailors get n thorough tn'iB'
In the gas engine nnd have lotioliB
portunltles to perfect ttieinselTri IB-thi-

specialty dining a four ftirViH
llstment. They ate paid ilurlnf

entire course, and when itiey bjft
their enlistment period tliey raoeiSK
continue lu t lu- - service or go tadB
civil life, well ipiallllcd to do H
class gauige work. M

The MaStot of the PacftB

Fleet. M
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The proudest member of thjB
with tho I'uelnc Fleet Is "Mick,

mlrnl Hodninn's spnnlel. From H

tip of his tall to the tip of Ml "
".Mick" Is a real sullor. The roim
the sens coinn the better he '"(',iH

"Mick" stuck his head through iijsja
ring, at the photographer's "UKWfJJ
and Is giving nn Imltntloii of rM
patriot looking &r n orF-- Bj

Kvery man on the Naw Meiiw

"MlrtV put B

"Fire Tree" of Australia M
Ono of tho most extranrdliurlJM

Australian trees Is the "JJSH
which Is common In New South

When In full bloom It Is a ,yM
tlnine-colore- d flowers, nnd looM JM
h tree ou fire. B
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May 8hed Ita Arm at W'l
A starfish may Jerk off cacn jm

Ave nnna seized In succession? 'vJM
cast off an Injured or lmrfJlJJB
arm j In rare cases there l nilul"1B
tlon by division. Sea cucuintn
chnrge their viscera In the VrZM
capture nnd may thus escape a
astonished foe. The rcplaetnieoi"
food canal la sometimes "TlBin ten days, though It D"J
many weoUa. 'M


